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'workers' union, testified against
Michael Boyle, former bus. agent

"electrical workers' union, in gov't
labor conspiracy case. ,

Gus Rittmeyer, city water pipe ex-

tension dep'tj suspended on charge
of taking pay for installation of taps.

$850 worth of silks stolen from
Marshall Field warehouse, Harrison
and Desplaines, found in stolen auto.
Chas. Anderson arrested.

Frank Harrent sentenced to from
one to twenty years for shooting and
wounding John Traub, husband of
Harrent's former wife.

B. Perrigo endorsed for alder-
man by 2nd Ward Democratic or-
ganization.

Chicago Athletic ass'n scene of
two robberies within two weeks.
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I - ODD NEWS

New York. Accurate lifesaving
corps statistics can't be compiled in
New York, Commodore Raynor re-
ported, because "New York young
men are s,o modest most of them
won't report the life they've saved."

New York. Heart and police beats
got mixed when Patrolman Cronin
filed a charge against Patrolman
Hillburn, charging him with sending
"love and kisses" to Mrs. Cronin.
Both Cronins want a divorce.

Boston. Jesse Pomeroy, "lifer,"
just out of 43 years in solitary, who
declined the privilege of coming out
with the other prisoners to work,
won't have to go back to solitary or
work either. He'll be a "guest" pris-
oner.

Spark Hill, N. Y. Isaac Iseman
Bawed and chopped a cord of word
and then went fishing through the
ice for,pickerel. Isaac is 92. He was
an engineer for 40 years and retired
30 years ago.

New York. Big, husky Morris
Bauman reached for slender, puny
little Clarice Cunseth's handbag.
Clarice nipped his wrist, gave it a
jiu jitsu twist and, landed Morris first
pji his back then in jaiL
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CLOTHING BOSSES CAUSE THE
ARREST OF THREE

The garment workers of-- Chicago
are smiling today at the rush for po-

lice aid made by the clothing bosses
when labor trouble was first sug-

gested here. Last Monday two girl
workers and a union organizer ad-

dressed the employes of Lyons'
Bros., clothiers, 21st st and Blue
Island av. They did not talk strike;
it was merely an organization meet-
ing. The next day the three were
arrested on warrants sworn out by
the Lyons Bros. But the latter, after
thinking it over, did not appear in
court. The three were discharged.

A. Friedman, president of the
Lyons Bros. Co., and J. Medwin, fore-
man; were arrested today on the
complaint of girl workers of the
firm, who charged them with insult-
ing them after the girls had spoken
of joining the union. The men were
taken to the Hinman street police
station, where they gave bond.
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GEFfMANY TO EXPLAIN PEACE

TERMS TO AMERICA
London, Jan. 31. Germany is

about to tell America that she is
ready to formulate her peace terms
if the allies request them, in a com-

munication now enroute, or shortly
to be sent, to Ambassador Bern-stor-ff

at Washington. Holland dis-

patches today gave this as a new
German peace move, apparently de-

cided upon at the conference of Ger-

man and Austrian royalty and off-

icialdom at the German great head-
quarters on Saturday, the kaiser's
birthday. ' l

These reports aroused the greatest
interest here today, but there was an
entire lack of response to the sug-

gestion that the allies submit a for-

mal request for Germany's peace
terms. England and her allies feel
they have sufficiently answered the
German peace terms as well as Pres-
ident Wilson's suggestions in the
three notes already written.
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